
From staff reports

Accused of felonies ranging
from assault to driving while
drunk, defendants from Bland
County and beyond will stand
trial following a Monday morn-
ing grand jury session.

Eight indictments will remain
sealed until the suspects are ar-
rested.

The following indictments
were not sealed:

Arrested last
summer after
first escaping
into the woods
for a few days,
David Todd
Ray, 59, of Bas-
tian was in-
dicted charges
of manufac-
turing drugs,
felony eluding
police and assault and battery of
a law enforcement officer (two
counts). He’s scheduled to enter
a plea on Sept. 30.

Joe Hunter Repass, 41, of Ceres
was indicted on a March 10 drug
possession charge. He’s slated to
enter a plea on July 16.

Jesse O’Brian Deatley, 27, of
Bastian was indicted on a March
14 driving while intoxicated-
third offense charge. He’s sup-
posed to enter a plea on Aug. 20.

David P. Burger, 47, of Holliday-
sburg, Pennsylvania, was indict-
ed on an Oct. 6, 2018, marijuana
distribution charge. His plea
date has been set for July 16.

These were two of the Bland
County Circuit Court cases heard
on May 21.

Larry Lee Newberry, 67, of
Bland was convicted of Oct. 5,
2017, charges of possession with
the intent to distribute mari-
juana and reckless handling of
a firearm. Both charges were
amended from felonies and a
third charge – possession of ex-
plosive materials – was dropped.

Free on bond while awaiting
trial, Newberry was given a sus-
pended jail sentence, given a six-
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It rained for days leading up to Saturday’s
Bear Jam concert; Saturday was soggy, too.

But wet weather didn’t bother concert
organizers and volunteers who knew they
would be high and dry. Earlier this year, the
venue for annual Christian music concert
was moved from the Bland County High
School football field to Wythe County’s Ap-
palachian Regional Exposition Center. So,
for the first time, the event was held in-
doors.

“We were heartbroken to have to move it,
but God knew in January that it was going
to be raining in June,” said Dee Dee Hoo-
sier, executive director of the Bland County
Ministry Center, which sponsored the con-
cert along with Spirit FM radio. “If we had
not changed the venue, Saturday would
have been the last Bear Jam; I can guaran-
tee that. We would have still had to pay the
bands, even if no one showed up.”

But people did show up – more than 800
people either brought lawn chairs to sit on
the arena floor or slide into stadium seat-
ing. Concert-goers lined up for barbecue,
hot dogs, fries, burgers and more from the
concessions stands, Piggalicious and Slid-
ers and More. They also bought T-shirts
and mingled with friends in the concession
area.

Marion’s Forsaken Hero started the night
off, followed by Caitie Hurst and headliner
Ryan Stevenson.

“It was amazing,” Hoosier said. “The
staff there is phenomenal,” she said. “They
came in and worked with us and honored
the contract we executed with the previous
management company. They were so easy
to work with. They took ownership of our
event and were as concerned about our
success as we were.”

The center recently cut ties with a man-
agement company so it could hire its own
staff.

Before the event, APEX General Manager
Kristina Smith said in an email that the
center was excited to host its first concert.

“The Bland Ministry Center offers a num-
ber of important services to Southwest
Virginia residents and we are honored to
partner with them,” she said. “Our dirt floor
arena provides a quality experience for mu-
sical acts and we are excited to showcase
what the building can do. Serving people
plus a night of great music - it’s a win win!”

The compact dirt floor was covered with a
tight, heavy tarp.

Hoosier said the concert, which the min-
istry center considers an outreach project,
broke even, which is all it aims to do.

With Bear Jam 2019 in the books, it’s time
to start thinking about Bear Jam 2020.

Hoosier said she plans to ask the min-
istry center board to agree to the concert
for next year, and she would like to use the
APEX Center again.

“I’m the least apprehensive I’ve ever been
to ask the board to have it again,” she said,
adding that she also had tremendous sup-
port from more than 50 volunteers, includ-
ing Bland County Sheriff’s Office deputies
– Jason Ramsey, Chief Deputy Jerry Tur-
pin, Eric Milliner and Bland County Ani-
mal Control Officer Brandon Blevins - and
Wythe County Sheriff chaplain and Wy-
theville minister Donn Sunshine.

“We were so glad to be able to give the vol-
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To help ensure children have
nutritious meals this summer,
the Bland County Ministry
Center is again partnering with
Feeding America Southwest
Virginia to serve free breakfast
and lunch to anyone under the
age of 18.

Funded by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, the Sum-
mer Food Service Program will
provide meals each Thursday
until Aug. 8 at the Bland County

Fairgrounds.
“I think it’s important to Feed-

ing America that we’re able to
reach kids that aren’t able to get
those three meals a day,” said
Susan Keene, who helped orga-
nize the program. “They really
care about making sure that
no child goes hungry this sum-
mer when they’re not in school
and don’t have access to those
warm meals every day.”

Summer meals will meet
the USDA’s nutritional meals
guidelines and will consist
of foods like cereals, fruits,

canned chicken salad, peanut
butter and milk.

Keene said since the program
is federally funded, any child
who comes will be served.

“So, if you have a cousin visit-
ing from out of town, they can
come with your kids,” she said.

In addition to the free meals,
the Ministry Center will also
provide entertainment and
other programs. Last year,
when the center first partici-
pated in the program, children
got the chance to watch musi-
cians perform, meet firefighters

and participate in other educa-
tional programs. This year, sim-
ilar opportunities are to be had.

“Sometimes, it’s just a safe
place for kids to come together
and get all their energy out,”
Keene said.

While this year is only the
second the Ministry Center has
participated in the program,
they’ve long ran a food pantry
to ensure families have food
when they need it. The center
also partners with local busi-
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Ryan Stevenson got his musical start with help from DC Talk. He was the headline performer at BearJam 2019.
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Concert-goers grab at snack from one of the
vendors on Saturday.


